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Patriot Glass Solutions, a Division of C-
Bond Systems, Conducts Successful
Demo of its C-Bond Ballistic Resistant
System in San Antonio (Media Links
Below) and Applauds the New Bipartisan
Legislation for School Safety

Bipartisan legislation provides $200 million to the Bureau of Justice Assistance within the
Department of Justice to improve security at schools and on school grounds through

evidence-based school safety programs

Patriot Glass Solutions to conduct another demo of C-Bond Secure and C-Bond BRS in Los
Angeles tomorrow

HOUSTON, June 28, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- C-Bond Systems (the “Company” or “C-
Bond”) (OTC: CBNT), a nanotechnology solutions company, today announced that its Patriot
Glass Solutions division conducted a successful demonstration of its C-Bond BRS (ballistic-
resistant system) on June 22nd in San Antonio, TX. C-Bond also applauds the bipartisan
legislation for school safety provided through the newly signed Safer Communities Act. The
full text of the law can be found here.

The Company is hosting another demo of C-Bond BRS tomorrow in Los Angeles, CA.
Interested attendees should contact the Company at the number below for event information
and to RSVP.

At last week’s demo, C-Bond BRS stopped bullets from a 9mm handgun and an AR-15 semi-
automatic rifle from penetrating glass windows. Attendees at the event included media,
school district personnel, architects, and more to see how C-Bond BRS can help in active
shooter situations. Media coverage of last week’s demonstration can be seen here:

https://foxsanantonio.com/newsletter-daily/what-school-districts-are-looking-into-to-enhance-
security

https://www.ksat.com/news/local/2022/06/22/the-only-system-of-its-kind-universal-city-
company-demonstrates-bullet-resistant-film-for-glass-windows/

“These demos are important for raising awareness of the effectiveness of our products,
which has immediately become more relevant with the newly approved bipartisan gun
legislation that includes $200 million for school safety programs that increase security in

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=yC3Gi5yMyFCmF0ZGPTU0htXHnyLhm56s2jUYJqQMOm3bCUbWnTs92OaRRNHWYZQM-H1fuC_ufs51YcZI7KgjmA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=QlLsBEehuHhGcM_MNXW_tIpRLWy9_fW0flGZ_uliM-x2tom05Qu2NIiQSjoHP_9TlFyO2wXmsw2QoQU919gAMh05052o6ws6pByYDiuVe1qecw2jAche_rmF_NYIgBKb
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3zTq14bk7DwWDt2gv1UP3F3r7ivG0BrrACItLAp3m8lpp2KLk1v6BjdBQRr89gIDik9IqFc98NHByKxJQj1XqTOOg8anK7S4RBnKeD1UP5_Rb06e45RT6X9fSAouJGTCzdvg3ZxMppCjcyibzONWiLmag0P1Lr39HHubNGGq9RmQJwyodYAgU_WGNBas8E1sfI1vgay-DXFRN1KKHjD8JGLKLryehDEOsBvFX0hBi9KLXLimNYJxvWloSCHYRj_VaeuqIOFiET9-gJO4JBD4-fO0tPZbQnkQ65nEOj1Nohk=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3zTq14bk7DwWDt2gv1UP3JsGGKO37OCSTIU74awrnGfe0uRdqc1Ww22Q1Wy0Zh10-GFWqHBdRVJoRxTRv3aSSGib4hrXZ0neBKVB_6_P8qb--IDOGG-QccWIOkLlmlYSiLwy1-yFVn26uDI6uxRHLu5HdTEhb1TZyFSK6DvL5dL5m4BPrXrv3Z_ippLAq3g1pHNYR9LEjKUHYiqQAMmZ77S0szgqRXeQPbgkhjcp0lK-Eod45QB55KM4ATx87k3ghre_h4O3UlCCzDBoKPm_v0Zv1eK3xjCWiPT-3WUapwKcUk5NCT1R-wP_uAAR-szhRFpqfudcUo6xKRmNdMf3jAaTN17m2fuUDE3txRZqZz6k0svaFa_Zz1Q8hafWpCr-Gw7C5VHIyBWssqpHNKrT2D-zShrg6cBRAGPiOe4kwOI=


schools,” stated Scott R. Silverman, Chairman and CEO of the Company.

“We believe our C-Bond BRS solution should be installed in every school across the country
as part of this initiative. Although there are no guarantees, we anticipate that this legislation
will lead to additional revenue for C-Bond in the school safety market and we are considering
hiring experts to assist us in moving forward with this opportunity,” concluded Silverman.

For more information about Patriot Glass Solutions’ products or to attend the Los Angeles
demonstration, please call Patriot Glass Solutions at 844-602-2663, email Michael Wanke at
mike@patriotglasssolutions.com, or email Allison Tomek at atomek@cbondsystems.com.
RSVP is required to attend.

C-Bond BRS is a ballistic-resistant film system that includes C-Bond’s patented glass
strengthening technology and security film. C-Bond BRS is validated by an independent
third-party laboratory to provide National Institute of Justice (NIJ) Level I, Level IIA, Level II,
and Underwriters Laboratories (UL) 752 ballistic-resistant protection.

Patriot Glass Solutions’ other leading product is C-Bond Secure, which is a liquid glass
strengthening primer and mounting solution used in conjunction with window film on
architectural glass that deters forced entry and smash and grab crime. The product is
compatible with any film manufacturer’s products in all film market segments including solar,
safety, decorative, automotive, and marine.

To see Patriot Glass Solutions’ security products in action, watch our video here:
https://bit.ly/3l93oZV

About C-Bond
C-Bond Systems, Inc. (OTC: CBNT) is a Houston-based nanotechnology company and
marketer of the patented and patent-pending C-Bond technology, which is independently
proven to strengthen glass in automotive and structural applications. The Company’s
Transportation Solutions Group sells C-Bond nanoShield, a liquid solution applied directly to
automotive windshields, primarily through distributors. The Company’s Patriot Glass
Solutions sells ballistic-resistant glass solutions and forced entry deterrent solutions to
private enterprises, schools, and government agencies, primarily through its majority-owned
subsidiary, A1 Glass Coating. The Company also sells MB-10 Tablets and Vimoba Tablets,
disinfection products on EPA’s List N. For more information, please visit our
website: www.cbondsystems.com, Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cbondsys/ and
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CBondSys.

Forward-Looking Statements
Statements in this press release about our future expectations, including the likelihood that
these demos are important for raising awareness of the effectiveness of our products, which
has immediately become more relevant with the newly approved bipartisan gun legislation
that includes $200 million for school safety programs that increase security in schools; the
likelihood that our C-Bond BRS solution should be installed in every school across the
country as part of this initiative; the likelihood that although there are no guarantees, we
anticipate that this legislation will lead to additional revenue for C-Bond in the school safety
market and we are considering hiring experts to assist us in moving forward with this
opportunity; constitute "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of Section 27A of
the Securities Act of 1933, Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and as that

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3p4-uUxbWBeeogQHrVowYrRnfdo3Pcox0ILCjjQ-OLT62g_w9NS1kUlfH2UbIyJreEw2vxP8pr4ECqcuCq-tS_3hnwhZrOeXcz7GQC2_xEhfeM0DTJofvM8Vnq2GWPCr
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=rLLhtFEYkNczXXGxtvKpE4Lb5O-njqZreZPq5QZ0sIEcDiN2_V5Xc_ayqRGwAJnJnLsFr4KBD0NtGqxiOfnpxrAMf-CWc2uE84mMdGZhcTo=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=yC3Gi5yMyFCmF0ZGPTU0ht8GgK3uM3w2_0hesJij7OrcLbzSxXL1BgWhHZl02nhoajkZinZVJku2UAN149L1o02UIp0yMF4UvrIcWgJVjt0=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=yC3Gi5yMyFCmF0ZGPTU0hlK-vK8nzBxxVXfqydppw8fSpx5O3sRmeMjWFSrS9gpQBaX4V1YZ9QPv3xqkbzyZPJDoBfTNCroFrno2vFVcElI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3zTq14bk7DwWDt2gv1UP3IsCzHbnUx0Hv-wCOvuNqYztSyKX9c2bzJz6td9ab-bNa2-R56m1nheSYjE0T2tDH_mT0gk_V6VotPmDQ67fZlY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_BLQHMd5bYpTb0a-sA79tdkzz6ZqDClaqyzVGCdCEFxaP8H-Ma-0hShld2DlzfeoQUWhJA60qvJz4or4j1SGbx9xeCbZmr8iBNsDeJpbd4rvkwZC_h70YnoOMcpbzZYDkbcbtDBRXSZ9mbsabjimiHlKUXEk81AroeJP8jPNV9bWHKP6mSjBgFNGVEGfLyBV12LzsG9cDY4Jy-1Ru-yTp2S6q2OrdDVPBGWgUp9dVi6rM4iR9XgmCa2R3AX5AyGvEEfgWTrHY3SpYy7XWtHpsXST6iYvqiffYlt7H6-weaGl90OebIN1rVQm9jyT1P1ouiZuLUNi-nQsILiIVDAGS5FVAZ8BXQKYh8Rqfz2_vie0whCSj3rjlCqHKzUmK-VNqhPpdyfIbNGfgSiS7O8eZV9D55vva-mzZkhACrja0c4ALdOgql08OZ3nuCO0cnhg38Sx3XbD-nOIUJsYTIAhVuQ3oa1mzi0bzFsZVjGELXQ=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3zTq14bk7DwWDt2gv1UP3P2wS21Tiw5a6r8d9DD9zqXdIopI58E0mM5b-FdDAlvX-vEvyMeCwZrKAt-rFJ6lwfeiqDkgabY0ypFqK7N-6DQsCLrrkip8hmc0n6Nm-0ay
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3zTq14bk7DwWDt2gv1UP3LTdpmkbTf2YI88mH9pjz2-YNSpidA_GkoU-I0XOrh2VR5yjO79svHtguhiGHebv2xht4DlQ7BRpTVKAWftfexo=


term is defined in the Private Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such forward-looking statements
involve risks and uncertainties and are subject to change at any time, and our actual results
could differ materially from expected results. These risks and uncertainties include, without
limitation, the Company’s ability to successfully commercialize its products; the effect of the
COVID-19 global pandemic on the Company’s and its customers’ ability to operate; the
Company’s and its customers’ ability to source materials; the Company’s ability to raise
capital; regulatory risks; as well as other risks. Additional information about these and other
factors may be described in the Company’s filings with the Securities and Exchange
Commission (“SEC”) including its Form 10-K filed on April 15, 2022, its Forms 10-Q filed on
May 16, 2022, November 15, 2021, and August 16, 2021, and in future filings with the SEC.
The Company undertakes no obligation to update or release any revisions to these forward-
looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date of this statement or to
reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events, except as required by law.

Contact:

Allison Tomek
C-Bond Systems
6035 South Loop East
Houston, TX 77033
atomek@cbondsystems.com

Investor Relations:
David L. Kugelman
(866) 692-6847 Toll Free - U.S. & Canada
(404) 281-8556 Mobile and WhatsApp
dk@atlcp.com

Source: C-Bond Systems
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